1. When the boy Samuel was ministering to the Lord, who was he in the presence of? 3:1
a. Eli
b. Elkanah
c. Hophni
d. Phinehas
2. When the boy Samuel was ministering to the Lord, the word of the Lord was rare in those days; and
there was no frequent what? 3:1
a. miracle
b. prophecy
c. vision
d. flyer miles
3. Whose eyesight had begun to grow dim so that he could not see? 3:2
a. Eli
b. Samuel
c. Hophni
d. Phinehas
4. What had not yet gone out when Samuel was lying down in the temple of the Lord? 3:3
a. the light of the world
b. the lamp of God
c. the lantern of peace
d. Eli’s flashlight
5. Along with the lamp of God, what was another object in the temple of the Lord, where Samuel was
lying down? 3:3
a. the treasury
b. the sacred scrolls
c. the ark of God
d. the ark of Noah
6. As Samuel was lying down in the temple, how many times did he go to Eli after the Lord called
Samuel by name? 3:8
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 4
7. Once Eli perceived that the Lord was calling the boy, what did Eli tell Samuel to say? 3:9
a. "The Lord is my rock and shield"
b. "Speak, Lord, for your servant hears"
c. "Your word, Lord, is my command"
d. "Please call back in the morning"
8.. The Lord told Samuel he was about to do a thing in Israel which would make the ears of everyone
who heard it do what? 3:11
a. tingle
b. twitch
c. ring
d. droop
9. The Lord would punish the house of Eli forever, for the iniquity that he knew, because his sons were
blaspheming God, and Eli did not do what? 3:13
a. atone for them
b. punish them
c. seek the Lord
d. restrain them
10. What were the 2 things that would not be able to atone for the iniquity of Eli's house? 3:14
a. sacrifice or offering
b. prayer or fasting
c. prayer or offering
d. sacrifice or fasting

11. How did Samuel feel about telling the vision from the Lord to Eli? 3:15
a. sad
b. afraid
c. amazed
d. confused
12. When Samuel told Eli everything and hid nothing from him concerning his vision from the Lord,
what did Eli say? 3:18
a. "It is the Lord. Let him do what seems good to him."
b. "The Lord has spoken. I am an unworthy servant."
c. "This cannot happen. I must pray to the Lord."
d. "May the Lord have mercy on me and my house."
13. All Israel, from Dan to Beersheba, knew that Samuel was established as a what? 3:20
a. king of Israel
b. servant of the priest
c. prophet of the Lord
d. priest of Baal
14. Where did the Lord appear again and reveal himself to Samuel by the word of the Lord? 3:21
a. at Samaria
b. at Siloam
c. at Shechem
d. at Shiloh
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